Minutes of Selectmen’s Meeting, Town of Freedom, NH 03836
Monday, March 2, 2015
Present: Les Babb, Neal Boyle, Ernest Day, Jr. Selectmen; Josh Shackford, Police Chief; Karen
Hatch, Town Adm.; several town residents.
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm, manifests were signed and mail was reviewed.
Church members Sandy Boyle and Mr. & Mrs. Paul Tung met with the board regarding
temporary handicap parking in front of the Church. Neal Boyle explained their request for
additional handicap parking just Sunday mornings from 9:30-11:30am. This would be for those
in need of being closer to the building but not considered “handicapped”.
Babb stated that he believed that if handicapped parking signs were used then only those with
placards and plates could use the spots; Chief Shackford stated this as correct. Shackford also
suggested that the Church put up their own signs and not have the Board vote to “post” as
handicapped. After further discussion the members for now will get the word out through their
weekly bulletin and other publications.
Babb asked for public comment and Bill Elliott referred back to last week and the report of the
dumpster fire and questioned what J. Brooks was getting a price on. He felt that doing the whole
perimeter would be very costly and now that there are cameras at the facility that should aid in
deterring anyone from entering the facility when closed.
Babb asked for department head updates, Shackford had none. Hatch inquired about a Mt. View
lot that the town owns and when they plan to sell. There had been an inquiry from an abutter.
The lot will not be sold until the three years are up and will become available after August 2016.
Hatch to hold the contact info until that time.
A proposal had been received from Alan Fall, Surveyor for the Freedom/Madison town line
perambulation. Shackford explained that Madison had voted not to have it done as most towns
did not do this anymore and there are not any boundary issues with Freedom.
After a brief discussion the board agreed that this would be put on hold and a letter would go to
Mr. Fall.
The board did warrant article assignments for Town Meeting Day. There will be an information
meeting on Saturday the 7th at 1pm for all articles.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Karen Hatch
Town Administrator
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